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Harris’ Optical Comp any 

Dr. Edward A, Caroe 
Optometrist, *

Eyes RKafainea GtiAsses Fitted
'ielephoiVt Sl'J..

9 E. Twohig A'Vehtte, San Apgelo.
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You will find in the new rufmihg-in«oil STAR the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year*—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—*two 
gears, two pinions and tv/o pitmans— direct center 
fift to pump rod— crossheadi guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiejney in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, an'd' tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
maliy- trips up the tower. May bs fitted on any 
tower.

iSr

The new ST A k is th e last word in  
W indm ill constru ction . Com e in 
and let lis show you  this m ill. You  
will want to know  abou t it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we want y o u  to  know  
what a really fine w indm ill we have 
in this new  Sta^,

FO B S A L £  B X
W est Texas Lumber Co.,

SONOBil, TEXAS.

D E f ^ T f l h  H O T I G E
ALL W O R K  P AIN LESS

Pyorrhea Treated Written Guaiantee
All inatrumeots sterilized in boiling water.

German, Spanish and English Spoken.

THE S A N IT A R Y  D EN TISTS
b y  d r . P. L. GUFFJN

612 CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN, T E X A S

Choice, Bearce Building, Eldorado, Texas.

. Tactless Moves Give 
I Offense to Tibetans
I It appears that behind the scenes 
: there is a good deal more than has 
'■ appeared on the surface in the na- 
' tiire of obstacles to another expedi
tion to conquer ^lonnt Everest. 

.Some of the circumstances of the 
last expedition troubled the T i
betans and others deeply offended 
jhcni, according to a di.spatch from 
iBoinbay to the New York Herald 
Tribune.

; General Bruce, it may be remem
bered  ̂ was driven back to India 
by fever, and in the very last stage 
of the attempt to reach the top of 
the mountain two Kngli.shraen lost 
their lives. These the Tibetans re
gard as marks of the anger felt by 
the gods of the mountains against 
those who encroached upon their 
solitude.

But as Well as the indignities of
fered to the gods, the Tibetans feel 
that others were offered to them
selves. Some Tibetan lamas were 
persuaded to go to foreign cities 
and perform religious dances in 
places of entertainment there. Th.o 
convci'sion of their lamas into 
theatrical entertainers has horrified 
them.

The natural route from India to 
Mount Everest is through Nepal, 
but the Nepalese refuse even to con
sider the grant of a permit for an 
expedition to proceed through their 
midst. It is not likely, either, that 
the Tibetans will encourage further 
expeditions.

GROSS VOBD PU ZZLE
HOV/ TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

W hen the co rre ct  lelter.s » r e  yliiced In the .vh itc  jLpiices this pnazle T\in 
sp e ll >vord» both  v e rtica lly  and 1101*17.011111117. The flr«t lo ite r  In each ivord I« 
Indicated by a num ber, -.vltlch re fers  to  the de.ftn'tlon listed  b e low  tiie puzzle. 
Thus -Vo. 1 under the cultiiini headed “ horlK ontal”  deilncs u w ord  w bjcli .vlil fiJl 
the ivhHe syacc-s iij) to  the Jlrst blaclL snjiiare to  the r !s h f , and ft tmir.ber unde? 
“ vcrticnr* defliies a w ord  w h ich  w ill flil the w hite .sfiuares to  the ne.xt b la ck  ono 
b e low . No letters  0-0 ia  the bhtcii .spaces. A ll w ords used are d iction a ry  w ords, 
ex cep t prop er itnmos. A bbrev ia tion s, s lan g . Initials, tech n ica l teriuts ansi o b so 
lete form s ure ind icated  In the defin liloiis.

SHE'D ACCEPT THAT

r\

He (desperately)— You will
never accept anything from me. 
And yet I ’m willing to do the last 
thing it is possible for me to do on 
this earth for you !

She— I'm perfectly willing to ac
cept that.

O.S.T. STAGES.
JDouble Daily Round Trip Service.

R ates: To Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2 00;
San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5.00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a,ni. and 3 p.m. On return 
leaver Del Rio at 9:20 and Stucia at 8 a.in, ard 2 p.m.

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquaiters Del Bio, St. Charles Hotel. 
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angelus Hotel.

Your Patronage Appreemted.
J. JB, L ££, Proprietor.

T/wre Is Health In Every Slice.
F'or children who are growing 

fast and alw ays romping and 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh and satisfaction  
oa tlieir faces.

Baked th.e most up-to-date way, 
Oieanii.o,0ss is assured.

W A R S  B A K E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

H gw He Knew
Some men’s troubles cannot be 

hidden even after the lapse of cen
turies. The thought came to mo 
when a few days ago I chatted with 
the famous scientist, Sir Arthur 
Keith.

Picking up a skull from his won
derful collection at the Royal Col
lege of Surgeons, he looked at it 
and remarked, “ This poor fellow 
had a terrible toothache 30,000 
years ago.”  “ How on earth can you 
tell that?”  I asked. “ He has only 
two teeth le ft!”  Sir Arthur pointed 
to a cavity in the jawbone. “ That 
is where an abscess ate part of the 
hone away.”  he said, conclusively.— 
London Tit-Bits.

Preserves Pressed Flowers
Pressed flowers in botanical col

lections are too delicate to stand the 
wear and tear of classroom and mu
seum use, so F. Jf. Woodruff, cura
tor of the Chicago Academy of 
Sciences, has invented a process to 
make them last longer. The whole 
card on which the flower is mount
ed is passed through a solution of 
transparent liquid celluloid, allow'cd 
to dry and the whole operation re
peated three times to assure a per
manent coating.-—Science Service 
Bulletin.

Many Uses for Ash
Ash is used in Great Britain for 

many purposes where strength com
bined with flexibility and lightness 
is required. Its principal use is in 
the construction of automobiles, 
trolley cars, motor busses and 
trucks. Other important consumers 
of ash are the agricultural imple
ment, airplane, sporting goods and 
furniture industries.

New Use for Phonograph
The sound of heart beats has been 

recorded on phonograph records for 
the first time in the history of medi
cal science by Dr. Richard C. Ca
bot of Boston, and Dr. Clarence 
Gambel of Philadelphia. The sounds 
are recorded and reproduced in such 
minute detail that they serve for 
j&tudies in diagnosis. _ x _
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1— N estling  o f  a p igeon  or  BiirsMai* 

bird
5— L a reest  strin ged  Instrum ent , 
9— One n a rrow ly  en grossed  In ow n 

atta inm ents
11— Senses 12— Sun god
14-—N atives o f  T roy
16— T o exLst 17— T o em ploy
19—  P airs
20—  A ftern oon  b ev erag e  
SI— T o tie
23—  K ind o f  grain
24—  T o intend
25—  To steer c lear o f  
27— A  s e t  t.ask
29—  X ln d  o f  tree
30—  D on key  
.33— I'o  the tim e 
35— Hntry w ay 
37— T u rf or d irt
39—  T o k n ock  g en tly
40—  Gives tem p orarily
42— B orn 43— Land m easure
44— F irearm  d isch arged  by com 

pressed air (p i.)
46—  Note o f  scale
47—  N um bers o f years 48— D evours 
60— One o f  a Q ^ m a n lc  people  now

d w ellin g  In H olstein  
51— F un era l piles

that
36-

-; ■ • 1 '\

n — In clin e 

-Sm all tum or

- Vertical,
1—  Sm all bush x /  '
2—  T ow ard  the sfiy
3—  Skill 4—“-W inged  creature: 
5-—F astens togethrer w ith  sm all |.l'n

sp ikes 1 ) ' ■
'• e-—^Possessive pronoun 7— L ike

8— I.af&e bod y  o f  w 'ater 
10— F ru it fa m ily  tvhlch includes, the 

pmnipkin and squash 
U '—W alk.s in w ater 
13— One o f  ttie continents
15—  K ind  o f b luebird
16—  P olicem an 's  route 
18— To encom pass
20— State o f  be in g  stretched* or 

stra ined  to stiffn ess ."L
22— Sadness 24— L igh t fo g s
26— Sprite 28— Sunburn-
3 1— T o fly 82— P itch ers
33—  Not r igh t or  lega l
34—  G ladly or w -illlngly, used w ith

had or w ou ld
35—  P ulls  forth , as from  a g rab  ba g  
36A— K n glish  (a bbr.)
38— Guides
40—  C harge on p rop erty  fo r  sa tis 

fa ct ion  o f  a debt
41—  T o m ake a cra ck lin g  noise
44— P ast tim e 45— P ig  pen
47— Hewdng Im plem ent 
43— O lder (a bbr.)

SoluttoM w ill appear in  n ext Issue.

Answer to last week’s puxzle.
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Zebras Pat to Work
In both Louisiana and Mississippi 

zebras are being put to work. At 
the Jefferson race track in New Or
leans a pair of “ zebra mules”  are as
sisting in keeping the track in 
shape. The zebra mules are a cross
bred stock, having the characteris
tic zebra stripes. They are very 
strong and heavy; one weighing over 
1,600 pounds and the other about 
30 pounds less. The Jackson (Miss.) 
zoo boasts of a zebra prodigy. It is 
eighteen months old and has been 
taught to count to ten, pick out col
ors and., numbers and dance. Ac
cording to the zoo keeper the ani
mal was so wild when they first 
started to train it that it took six 
men to catch it. “ Now,” he saj^, 
“ when I drop my handkerchief, the 
zebra picks it up, shakes off the dust 
and hands it to me.” — Pathfinder 
Magazine.

Records Show Undue
Proportion of Aged

Persons sixty-five years of age 
and over are rapidly increasing in 
number in the United States, there 
now being in the country 5,500,000 
people who may be classed as aged 
persons, but of tliis number New 
York city has a relatively much 
smaller proportion of older persons 
than has Nmv York state or the en
tire country, according to Or. liouis 
I. Dublin, well-known statistician.

The marked reduction in mortal- 
ty during the last generation, and 
the very heavy immigration of 
adults in past decades who have 
now reached the period of old age, 
which Doctor Dublin placed at sixty- 
five years, are two of the factors 
that contribute to the increase.

New Y ôrk state alone has 500,- 
000 of the old people in this coun
try, with more than 200,000 in 
New Y'ork city. This makes New 
Y’̂ ork city the youngest large city 
in the world, Doctor Dublin said.

Old persons now constitute 4.9 
per cent of the population, w’nereas 
in 1890 they constituted only 3.9 
per cent.

About two-thirds of all aged per
sons are self-supporting, wdth one- 
sixth dependent for their support 
on governmental or private agencies, 
through military or civil pensions or 
various forms of relief, wdiile the 
other sixth are cared for by chil
dren, other relatives o-r friends.

When Fiddling Failed
In some sections of Tennessee 

and elsewhere in the South the old 
notion that playing a fiddle near the 
spot where a person drowned will 
raise the body to the surface of the 
water is still extant. Recently an 
old negro fiddled all day on the I 
bank of the Emory river in an effort i 
to raise the body of a man who 
drowned there; But the body didn’t 
rise, says the Pathfinder Magazine.

However, tlie old fiddler, who j 
claims that in his time he has raised 
the bodies of 17 persons by this 
mean.s, is not discouraged. He ex
plains that his apparent failift’e in 
this case was due to the fact that 
the victim’s body was not in the 
river at tlie place \\diere it was sup
posed to hft've gone down. Sub
sequent dragging and examin.ation 
of tlie stream by searchlights failed 
to reveal the body.

World*s Record Photo
Made by Chicago Man

The world’s record for photog
raphy under a high power micro
scope has been broken for the third 
successive time by Robert G. Guth
rie, chief metallurgist of a gas com
pany in Chicago. He recently suc
ceeded in taking a picture of a 
piece of steel magnified 16,500 di
ameters. Mihat an immense mag
nification this is can be appreciated 
by realizing that a 25-cent piece, 
if actually enlarged that many 
times, would be a quarter of a mile 
across.

Mr. Guthrie’s apparatus can sepa
rate and photograph structures that 
are only l-200,000th of an inch 
tliick. A vibration of even this in
finitesimal distance is enough to 
spoil the exposure, v.'hich takes from 
one-half to one and a half hours. 
The lens is so powerful that the 
section which is recorded on the 
photographic plate is quite indi.s- 
tinguishable and invisible to the hu
man eve.

W O O L  A I ^ D
CHARLES SOHREIKER, BAS^KER.

“1

(U N I N COL FOR A  T E U)

KERslVILLE, TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Adv8ncpj..w) Bheep. Gnats, Wool andMobair 

..^ '̂^^btahiif.bed 1869.4 'fe

I V I O R T C A G E
''A

II

Unlimited Funds
LOAiyS

No Delay.

-E . B .  C H A N D L E R  & C O .;
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
eOSIPANy, SAN ANOELO, TEXAS.

,-K ■

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

/; ' COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CEO. ,E. BUTAN 
Buyer of

WOOL AMO MOHAIR
y  OBuxCl. lioom 404 Rust Bldg Phooe 1690

- Angelo, Texas.
-rrmnii ir iiriim m 1 imimi i l■-illm̂Bnŷ l~ TMirminiriiiriiinTiiiiiiMiw iiaiiiiiuuBimj|ig_jji

TMt HOLLAND AUlO CO.,
R- S* (B ob ) H ollandt ' Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iw ch ig  Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

Gar Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your Car and Contents are Sate in my Place*

 ̂r. •-
/I

Roy E. Aldwell Elliott

B LJD W K LL-E LLIO TT GO.

Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing' 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loang<|

Sonora, Texas.
',7

GET OUR N E W  PRICES ON

AUTQ -SIIEO  AERMOTGR MILLS
L et us figure ycur next outfit. Every Aer- 
m otor Mill erected by us G U ARAN TEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y .

G R O W TH ER  SU P P LY GO. 
18 E. Concho Ave, San Anj^elo,

T h ©  M c D o £ i .a l d  H o t e l ,

Mrs. Josie McSeaald, Owner.
Yates $3.25 Tix Day. Gccd Table ard Eervice.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

We Guarantr® Evsr,y Cai\

% Different

E. F, X^ander BtuckeK-Trairer CeirpCYfjL 
Sonora, Texas.
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D E V IV S  R IV E B N E W S
FUBLISaBD WEEKLY.

StSRPHT, F»Mif?her.

HByeisy6itdbfXpd|l

Entered et tfre a;t Sonora
as 'Se^coSd-^rlag'S'
SifBSO!{Sl»¥l:&« If3 A TsaK is /s'jvxscs

t̂ eptc £?r 'er i'S-

Get Back Yotrr 
Grip On Health'^
or N O  C O ST !

Take ■

Pr^tftng Th&i it Takes 
Two to "Mawthlii'

Geiu OM’jan , _ (fi^eitsS'
h\g his^rreceet spe«‘clj m  the fiTtH t̂y 
©f disâ rrrfl'f?if-Kt, cakl at s
fc "Y.pti: t _ I

‘■‘Wlia! Js; ■ J‘h«r̂  ^ o 0(t af cTisarm'-. 
ns loi'r̂  as' iHotf n̂ anf ts* f . 

i f  tfiey want to figtit, arms ®r no 
arms, tfmy’lf Hglit, won’t thoy ? And 
#onie iX'ca a?? kraihiy fon.d ol fight*-

, “ IV o  cjrioroct nmft, ’̂ Vash "Wliite 
Snd Cal €lay, worked On a planta
tion. Wash was' a fighter, Cal was 
ii> lover of peace. Well, Wash one 
Jnorning got up in a dreadful hn- j 
jfnor, ftn^ every few minutes he in- j 
*ulted C%|>omhIy, bet the peace- ' 
i-)tiifg Cgl kept his tffcmth shut, A.t ' 
#dl -C'OS'ts he would a\'ofd tfonble. { 

‘ 'IIo^F. aftemhoifr. zw they, picked 
eottoii* tp the hat sun, Wasif White j 
hurled his ji'nsults; and abuse at Cal | 
Clay, and" Ca? ("'lay •wo-rfied ofi pa-j 
tieutly jvithout answering a single j 
■word. I

“ Then at last Wash rus'hcd at 
iiim,-an'cT yefled:' j

‘ I'S.ay,- yoif flaf'-fcotecf, kinky- 
haired, slab-sided mor.kejy dorft 
you keep On givin’ me no more o’ 
your dafne- .̂ silence.’ j

“ And he-kffocked Ms peare-IoT- 
Jng friend info the middle of nc:st 
^eek /’— f)etroit Free k>eo».-

l»?e£icS the. quicu difference triE 
W-ay you sr.», look  antjE

feel*"£he rciijatk"ble impi'ove- 
ment is  jsrur health* Strensth 
and efherjfvo afte? t3«king 2 b o t ' 
ties! If not, the Katnak 
erill refund yea? j

.Kurniik is sold in Sonora at the 
fcx-nora Drag Store, and {>5- leading 
drugg'sis t,i evt-f5' town.

On fits Own Time
TTere’s the latest Incident from 

Los Angefes, says a writer fn the 
London, Opinion. A certain film 
|>rodncor ordered his camera man 
to turn up at the studio one morn
ing to shoot a s’ce'ne. At the hour 
appointed he had not jnt put in an 
appearance, so the producer rang 
him up on the phone.

The camera man’s wife answered 
the call and waili?d a piteous tale: 
“ T'es, my husband’s in,” she 
giiilTed; “ he’s sitthig in the corner 
■with a revolver and threatens to 
shoot me if. I. Pry. to, go out— just 
because' I -vras late home last night, 
the jealous bea.st!”

“ Say—look here f”  roared the 
furious producer, “ .yon tell him 
straight from me that in the day
time I’ve hired Iilm to shoot films— 
if he tvants to shoot you he’s dashed 
got to do it at night, in his own 
time.”

AN UNTOLD FABLE

“ Isn’t it nice to find that Tom is 
engaged to both of wsl Now We 
tail be so chuinimy can’t wm?”

Steths Got Their Perches
O’o save a 00,000-volt transmis- 

gion line in Idorocco from being 
Wrecked by hordes of storks, the 
French company owning It has been 
forced to build Special perches along 
the entire tine froUv Casablanca to 
llabat. The big birds d!scoii’'efed as 
soon as tlie line was built that the 
gteel masts supporting the wires 
■£\’ere ideally designed supports 
for stork nests, giving much firmer 
foundations than a tree o? a roof. 
The huge fiestŝ , howcvei'pi.Slerfered 
geriously with the iiLsidarfon of the 
line. The special perches, and 
smooth shields over the masts on 
W'hich the birds could not gain a 
footing, ended the trouble.—=Popu.- 
lar Mechanics Mauar-ine.

Moose Mode Trouble 
Linemen left Brunswick, Maine, 

fo repair damage done to the tele- 
f  raph lines vdien a moose contested 
the right of way at South W’ arren 
^ ith  locomotive No. 38'5 attached to 
a west-bound train. The moose 
came off second best in the joust, be
ing tossed to the side of the track, 
hitting a telegraph pole, which was 
broken off and brought down all the 
wires as it fell, fi'he moose scram
bled ta its feet and limped off into 
the woods. The train crew pursued 
the animal for a short distance, but 
•it Was too fast of foot, despite i*g in- 
Jury.

Cable Use Not Expen^we
kfany people have an e.xaggcrated 

iilea of the cost of tlie present-day 
cablegram. In 18GG it cost $ f00 to 
send 20 words to Furope. Today a 
20-word 'Week-end cablegram can be 
Kent to London, for instance, for 

,from $1 to $1.80, depending upon 
I the location of the .sending oTice.
; And all one has to do to send a ca- 
■hlegram is to lift the tc!e[)hone rc- 
; reiver, and dictate the message to 
ithe operator.

Surgical Triumph
Surgeons at tl'W Children’s hos

pital, Iowa City. lowa, have virtual- 
;v rebuilt » child without musclea. 
Bay Boler, aged four, used to be 
'aefeiV'a bUnch of desh, hrs arms 

I find legs mere ski'n over bones with
out muscular control. Since birtri 

I he has been unable to stand or feed 
himse.if. Now he is able to walk and 
use his hands and operate a kiddie, 
car, and his mi.Ud shows signs of 
Aijghtncie. _ __

No Mercy for Babbits
Boused by the annual crop losses 

of millions of dollars caused by rab
bits, the Colorado legislature has 
permitted county commLssioners to 
offer a bounty for each one killed. 
Boys earn pocket money rn this 
way, getting a cent and sometimes 
more for each pair of ears. Bat the 
most successful method for com
bating the pest is through com
munity drives. As many as 1,000 
persons join in, herd the rabbits 
into V-vshaped woven-ivire traps and 
kill them with clubs. Last winter 
500,000 were dispatched in this 
way,—-Popular Meehanics Maga- 
tirn.

WinSON’S DBYES
Will D r y  BheariiJg-

Cuts in 4: Hours
Wilson^s Screw Worm

Preventati'^o also
cures screw worm

wounds after worms
have been killed

For ssi8 by the Bonora 
Drug Store.

W . F. W ILSO N ,
Montell, Testas.

SHEEP AND GOAT  
RANCHES FOR SALE

One 2700 acre, one 2300 
acre,and one IS,00 acre ranch, 
Val Verde County. Well 
watered, sheep proof, on high 
way and railroad, fine sheep 
country, never troubled with 
stomach worms. Price |4.75 
easy terms.

Hal. A Hamitom, Room 12 
Warner Bldg.,Del Rio,Texas.

Queen Well Knew W ey
to Hearts of Italians

“ 3fargho-rita,- the fat©“ dowager 
qiieen o'f Italy, and Fleafiora Duse 
were two- of the greatest women Eu
rope baa produced since the Renais
sance,”  said some one ivlio- has 
studied Itaiian life for hall a cen
tury. Each was siijireme in her 
■way and each' pracitml that great
est of all arts— simplicity.

An incident which had' occurred 
years ago when Marglverita was tlie 
young and belo'Ved epreeu of Daly, 
still is fekited. IShe was riding 
through the garden:? of tire Borg- 
hese one afternoon in her splendid 
carriage witli eight cutriders in 
scarlet and gold, when she satr a 
ragged and crrppied child standing 
at fkiC side of the road. Instantly 
she stopped the carriage, and lireak- 
ing the string of her magni.dcent 
pearls, gave one of them to him and 
drove on.

Now that’s the kind o f gesture 
which the people love. No one who 
saw that incident would ever stop to 
think that she might have done an 
equal amount of good in a less pic
turesque Way. All people— espe
cially Latifl.s— respond to that kind 
of thing.— Alaude Parker Child* in 
the Saturday Evening Post,

Chinese Kitchen God
Deity of Importance

Tlie Chinese have a festival of 
gdme kind alraosrt every month. One 
of the most important, says China, 
m that of the kitchen god, which 
takes place on the twenty-third day 
of the twelfth, month of the rear. 
Then all the family congregate in 
the kitchen to do honor to the 
kitchen god, whose image is pasted 
on the chimney, for that night h« 
is supposed to go to heaven to re
port on the conduct of the members 
of the household during the last 
year.

To show that he must report only 
their sweetness, the head of the 
family smears the lips of the image 
with molasses! After this they burn 
the image with great ceremony, and 
it is believed that the god ascends 
witli the smoke.

A week later the family again 
assemble to ■ŝ 'elcome his return. 
Amid great rejoicing and the pop
ping of many firecrackers they put 
Up a new Image.

**Out of a Job** at 9l
After years in the service of roy

alty, Hon. Charlotte Knollys, coin- 
panfon to the late Queen Alexandra, 
has just left Marlborough house to 
begin, at the age of ninety-one, 
v/hat for her will be an entirely new 
life f

Ever since her girlhood Miss 
Nnollys has lived in royal homes—  
Marlborough house, Sandringham, 
Windsor castle and Buckinghara 
palace. Now she is moving into & 
fiat of her own in Mayfair.

Mi-sS Knollys has never known 
what it Is to hear the postman’s 
knock or to have tradesmen calling 
at her door.

H otic© to T resp a ssers,
We will not allow any hunt
ing, driving of stock, wood 

j hauling or trapping in what 
Is known as the Rancho Rios 

'pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.) * "

“ FURTHER’  ̂ on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates from the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East, 
will be locked.
M . M . S T O K B S  CO.

Parking Space Saved
Forty-eight thousand square feet 

of parking space-, conservatively es
timated to be worth $2 per square 
foot, have' become available on the 
streets of New A’ ork city because 
the American Railway Express com
pany replaced 13"8 wagons and 330 
horses with 84 trucks. It required 
shout eleven city blocks of streets, 
officials pointed out, to provide 
parking space for old Dobbin ami 
his cart, whereas the trucks can be 
accommod.sted by about eeven 
blocks.

Air Mail Routs Wolves
Sheep men in Wyoming have 

made the discovery that the coyotes 
and wolves have abandoned the 
ranges entirely for less ci-vilized 
haunts as a result of the powerful 
beacon lights on the transcontinen
tal air mail route.. A new problem 
has arisen, however. The slumber 
of the sheep on the ranges is being 
disturbed by the bright lights, and 
the flocks refuse to bed down but 
continue feeding dtfring the night. 
— Exchange.

y

Irines Qano, Real Estate 
dealers, W'ho were burned out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now | 
have their office in the base-1 
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for
sale, come and see us or*

Iwrite us. !
INNE3 & GANG. | 

San Angelo, Texas {

City Medical Products
The New York department of 

health manufactures and sells cer
tain medical products— a fact not 
generally known. The annual re
port of the bureau of laboratories of 
the city of New AMrk states that 
there is an extensive demand for rti 
products from all parts of the 
B’nited States, Europe, Asia and 
Africa. In 1925 the number of items 
distributed was 1,406*210, with a 
value of $310,180,

Posted
My pasture knosvn as the Black 
pasture, 30 miles south east o f 
Sonora , is Posted. Any one 
caught trespassing wiil be p ro 
secuted to the fu ll extent o f the
la vr,;

W. L- ^*4iers,
07 Eonorao

Anesthesia Basis of
All Modern Surgery

Before' the (Bscovery of an
esthesia, surgery was a horror ; the 
major operations were left to quack? 
or barber snTgce<u:S, ami tl̂ e physi
cians stood by,- helpless'. Since tlie 
bogbiRiiig of inecfical liislory, the 
records ?hoW a-neve? ending search 
for S'Ône ftsoans of affe-viating p-a‘ri&.
Many drugs and fumes, ineanta- 
trens, mesnieris'ur, and pressure oir 
important nerves and biood vessel?
■̂ ere ari Hsed in an effosl t© fin'd ai3 
sncstlietic,

Fiualiy, in tfie laBer part of the 
Irighteenth ce.atnry,- through' the 
clmmical discewery of hydrogen:, 
ffiSrogen, oxygen and Eiitroue oxides 
the way was found for sciontii'ii? 
aiiieisthesia. In fSlf Crawforvd W.
IvOng first used ether e? an art- 
esthetic fer a surgical operation. II 
had previous'ly been used for demori-- 
stration purposes only, finding grea-| 
favor as an awmsementf smon-g th-? 
studeifts of the day.

The stqry of Lonĝ s discovery h 
told in flygeia Magazine by Dr.
Hugh H. Young, wlfo spoke as st 
representative of the medical profess- 
elon of America at the unveiling ©I 
a statue of Doctor I^ng-in Statuairy 
hsB, Washington.

Unique Features of
Hawaiian Golf Course

Tolcanic freaks, such as lava trê ? 
molds, extinct lava fountains, col
ored sulphur banks and curious for
mations cS îpose a series of hazard? 
on a golf course at the boundaries 
of Hawaii National park.

The coarse, which is sear the 
crater of Kilauc?a volcano, is bedug 
improved to meet the demands of 
ee increase in the number of goll- 
ing visitors to the park.

Y’hen completed, the casual golfer 
will be able to combine hk play 
with a scenic trip in one of the mosi 
interes'ting parts of Hawaii, Fol
lowing the ball will lead him 
through part of the famous koa 
forest, where wood was obtaifred by 
the Ilawaiians fn days gone by for 
the maniifacturo of ukuleleaf and 
guitars.

Three molds, formed by lava cool
ing around tiie trunks of trees ages
„go.,wm g„a.d satisfied

A N E ’W K IN D  OF STORE FOR TH E  E O Y I

A  naw store bas heeu  added to tbe list c f  
business lie Uses in Sail Ar gelo tbat is pi ekar- 
ed to take care of the wants o f the people o f  
this area. It is a new k ird  c f  store^-a ste ie  
that w ill meet a long  felt want cariying a lir e 
ot merchandise that has jerg teen l e g l i c u d  
fey the a-Yerag© merchant, re meiy

 ̂ 4  STORE FOR THE BOYSJ^
We havelong had our Men Stcres, c uj W c rr c 
F|?ecialty Shops and our General Mcichardie 8 
Bouses, but now  we haTe an exclusive EC Y ’B 
STOHE, carrying a iu llline c f  everything the 
feoy, from  3 to IS years wears. W e med#  ̂ m  
extensive buying tiip to the m aikets of the 
East and along with good staple meicbar dif e 
we brought to tan  Angelc the v e i y c i e em  ot 
Boys Olothing frem manufacturers c f  re we 
b ttar and mere attract ve be j s v/t ar, that is 
usually sold only in exclusive specially s fiip s  
o f the East.

Xou will Iistva to s©0 0121* ^oodg  to appyeeiatef 
them, so coma in, th© boy and inspect
ons* line.

Tb© same coavteoiis attention wiil be accerdi 
©d the] boy in this stox*e reg’ardiess of whetlieap 
he Is acOo2sprnied fey parents or not.

W E ’LL D B E SS THE BO Y B E T T E K ’’

TH E B O Y S ' CLOTH ING STO R E
F IK ST  n C O B  W B S I  OF C U T  DEH © STO EE,

SA N  ANGELO, TE X A S.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over

fourth hole, while the second hole 
will be guarded by a hedge of flow
ering ohia trees. The sixth hole, 
sportiest of the course, will he sft- 
uated on a mound-shaped lava “ bub
ble”  bidden in the koa forest.

users-
John W . Young,

D ^crea ,;ns F o r e t s  B e a lO r ,
In techfnca'I forestry circles for- Box 3§0.

e.st exploitation is causing concern A
ahd alarm. Tlie reserve of merchant- L. O  i l  X J t .X l^ 0 I O «  
able puipwood in Canada is esti
mated at 500,000,000 cords. The 
annual cut of this, resen^e Is set at a 
minrinnra of 5,000,000 cords for the 
immediate future. This rate of 
consumption allows a natural re
placement process of only some 200,- 
000,000 to 250,000,000 cords In for
ests under actual operation. And, 
furthermore, the annual forest loss 
resulting from fires, diseases and
other flestractive ajjeneres amounts Pui obre.i g,.e ts. W a have 75 goo,1
to many times the volume of the an-

0̂ NSHINE IHN
Where Cleanliness Reigrn?.

Short Orders. 
Eegular Dlniieis. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at
0̂ -r-i  ̂ ^Ji.«/X>C4.U3%^JUCtMlC7 X  X l C 0 3 «

M B S . C O E A  N IC K S ,

Pr:>prietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in tl>e 
basement of the C'enlral 
National Bank, San Angel'o, 
where I am belter prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delit’ery and best terma 
on Peerless, the best fenc-© 
on ®anb,'than ever before

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas,

n o t i c e .

FOB SALE
Registered and Purebred A d 

gora Bucks, out o f the J. D 
Cowsert Sock o f Registered and

nual cut, Canada is wondering how
wooled bucks for sale. S »tis8ed 
custom ers speak bighiy o f tbe&e

long the hectic pace c,an be kept up, 'goats. Inquiry and inspectios 
where the world’s future supply of ; solicited , 
raw material for paper is coming 
from.— E. L. Chicanot, in Busiaess.

Mosquito Diet
Diet for mc^quitoes this year haa 

been forecast by a Rutgers professor, 
who advocates a scientific repellant 
compounded by mixing ordinary in
sect powder extract with cold cream, 
vaseline or face powders. By smear
ing on a concoction of 14 parts o f 
oil or extract to 94 parts of vaseline 
or cold cream, the scientist claimed 
he could secure relief for more than 
t'w'o hours, in a locality where mos
quitoes were lighting on the unpro
tected at a rate of 20 a minute.

64 4
Cardwell Rareb,

JunctioB, Texas.

ONE D A T  B A T T E R Y

Charging' Service

Cotton in Mummy Land
Egypt figures in the public eye 

nowadays chiefly m a field for ar
cheological enterprise; but this an
cient land also appears in stock mar
ket quotations. It is recorded that 
i\ray Sakellardrs cotton opened at 
25 points above the last close. Prices 
rose on reports of dainage resulting 
from stronger and heavy rains.

Rapid Cable Service
The new trans-Atlantic telegraph 

cable between New York and Lon
don v,'ill be operated at eight times 
the speed of any now in use between ' 
these two points. This new cable, 
made necessary by the constantly 
increasing traffic between the two 
countries, will transmit 2,500 let
ters every m'inatej, or 42 a second*

Guaranteed hosiery, samples your 
size free to ageot?. Write for 

; proposition paying CO weekly 
j full-time, $1.50 an hour spare 
time, selling guarnteed hosiery to

W hen you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick 
vice.

ser-

BUCES FOR SALE.
100 choice Kam bouitte Buck's,fine

wperor; must wear or replaced | e-onditinn on my ranch i.0 miles 
free Quick saffis, repeat n>d«rs, I ^6st o f  Sonora.

INTEHNATIONAL STOCKI^Ift j Ed, G lasscock,
I L I T .  tT o rr ij'o 'w n - P n . 71-10 6 i .t f Sen ora ̂  Tesae.

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in befare 
9 a sn. and it is ready by 5 
p,m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

Mo Long Expensive 
Waits or Eentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery ntanufaeturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battc:fy 
gives your cai* more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

Try our one day battery 
service }ust once and you’ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method.

Sonora Motor Co.

fTA y TM O
100 head o f cattle to  pasture, 

lots o f grass and water. Pasture 
5 raile.s west o f Rocksprrngs.

Bub B Sherrill,
Rocksr rings.

For Sale
3 burner Coleman G asoline 

s t o v e -  $18 00. 3 piece W icker
Living Room  set — $45 00 

14 P S tock ton ,
SoD cra, Texas

To the Merchants of Sonora;
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T, Mont- 
ĝ omery con tractor on the 
Sonora-Janetion road, will 
not be re&pongible for any 
debts made by road employ© 
except on his written order. 

Signed,
W . T . Montgomery^ 

by R. \y. Perrine;
Sonora, ApHl 21, 192&,

A G E N TS W ANTiTD  IN SO S O R A  
'I K K K ITO H Y. Sworn proof of $7& 
per week. 51.19 an hoar for spare 
time. Introdiieiog Finest Guaranteed 
floBiery. 1'^ styles and coiora. Low  
prices. Auto furaished. No capital 
or experience necessary, W 11,K N IT  
iiOSliClJY O O M PAKY Dept. M -8&  
G tiE K N FIE L D . O H IO . &3-4

af T h o s e  Sore G u m s
It you snfijsr froju S»re Gums, Bleed 

ing Onmff. Le^tf-e Tapetb. Foul Breath, 
or from Pvorr’ hea In ev«* its worj|ft 
forni.wc wifi s« 1 yon a Sottie of Leio'd 
P jon b ea  Ketoedy a&d gtiarantec U to 
please you or return rroney. 'I'hU io 
di0ereut front .*juy other treatnjent.and 
results are eerlaia. !:k)arTa F>rug 
Store. 97

SAN AN O K l.O  B tfSiN kSS OOL 
L E 6 K — 't he School that Gtts ifesults 
The head of evety department a Uuli 
versity grad. ate. .V rs-W . \V. Carsor 
6. B. I'res. Mi a Irene Carson, A, b . 
See. Mr. IJezzi'", ( srson. A . B. Tr‘ c& 
San Angelo, iexa ;‘ , Tbone 4l5 63.6

WOOD FOR SALE.  ̂
I f you want Liveoak 

or Sbinoak w ood any 
size,fey the cord or loaKl 
phone 4 rings on 88.

For Sale.
About 600 ewes, lambs 
and m ittons.

Mrs. M. V. Sessom, 
Sonora, Texap.

Wood For Sale.
l  bare 80 cords o f dry live cak 

w ood, any size, at fS9 per truck 
load, d e liv cied  fcend io } lux 
orders early 

Phoue 3 riDgs on 74 
Bill M ittel,

C6 Sonora, Texas



FIRST N A TIO N IL SANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $225 ,000 ,00 .

Our 24 y ears of faithful service 
Speaks for itself.

PUBLI-inaD WE3KLT,
VE MURPHY. Publisher.

Tke S i I vert own Cord  
Orchestra has given 

us an idea
W hy not broadcast a 
series of tire talks?  
So here goes—

Buy Siivertowns if you 
want economical serv
ice this season— ab
solute dependability, 
long mileage and satis
faction.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

Sat rer; at riie roptoftict' at tifmova 
s aeeond-class matter.

SUBSCKIPTtON $2 i YKAK AbVANCT!

S^rora, I'csaa. - r ep emb> r IS I'-yfi.

C U A M t i E B  O F  C O M M E R C E ,

/Ul Kesoliiiions of Itespect. Cards of 
I’hsnks, Noriees of Entalscients wucre 
an adraisr.ion fee is ckujged. Etc., will 
be charged for &i oar  regular adver 
tisiag rates.

M E T H O D I S T  C H C U C I I .

D ) yoa tbink tbo church wnrtb
while? If not have you ecine
thing beiter to offer rn«nkiru!? 
If you belicva the chuieh i.< really 
esseatfal, then show y(<«r colors. 
Ideutify yourself wiih iheCl inch 
atfor.d its set vices anti enccurti^;©

Thursday evening of last week 
(juite a few business men got to
gether for the purpose of organ
izing a Chimber of Commerce 
f o ;  Sonora and though no per 
maoent work was done in this 
line the movemeDt was well start 
ed ani the organization will be 
cornpletetl at a barquet that is 
planned to be held soon

Ho doubt a Chamber of Com 
fii-'tce is the raost needed institn 
tion for Souora now'. This 
the o a i j  town to this section of 
the c 'untry that does cot hi-ve 
an lactive organ zalioc, and al- 
(iiv/st every dev matters c< me up 
that should handled bŷ â local 

jc i ’Mc body. As there is no such 
bx iy ,  many of the things pass on 

'by , wuilo H falls the lot of eer- 
taia individuals to hc:ndic the 
others.

It is p-auned to have rop’-esea. 
tauves from the West T«xisothers t(» do likewi^e.

TllJ P.airnistsaul: - I  was elsij i Comroei ce and tbo
.  ̂ Tr ides Bureiu of San Anteniowhen they sai<l unto me, let us go 

into the houae of the Lord,”  
\̂ 'e extend an invitation to yoa, 
GO matter who y<'U are, to wmr- 
sbip with us on the Lord ’ s day. 
Whether sad or j 'y fu l ,  iixcwur 
age or full of hope, out of sorts 
or well,poor or rich, old or young 
ditiajsyed or optimistic, friend 
lessor befridQde:.l,sioner or .sai t. 
you will fiad a warm widcume 
and a helpful seiv co awaiting

Antcnio
here for a bai qaet to be held at 
tbo .McDonald Hotel and to be 
attended by one peres» n fn  bi 
each business hi use < f Sonora. 
At this bii q ie t  the organizatinD 
will ba completed After ih.e 
business mea hive I l̂Hnife. t̂ed 
interest in the movement and 
have united solidly behind the 
body, it planned to then ask 
the raachmeB of the county to

you at the Me-thoilist ehui ch with J

TRY Cy,R OKI nsyc

Made fresh every day from the choicest 
cuts of meats. W ith our barbecue we 
maiataiu the same hig'h standard of eiscel" 
lenoe that we do with our fresh meats and 
we are sure you will be pleased.
Tak^ home a generous portion of hot bar- 
baoua  ̂ today and see how the family faUs 
for it. ^^ave the ^^ood housewife from 
working over a sizzling hot stove prepar- 
a roast,
Xou may have your barbecue delivered 
along with your groceries. Use the phone.

COOPER & SIM3.

the weiffire o f iMaokitid ut heart. 
We’ re looking for jo u .  Kext 
Sunday is Roily D;4J.

The Mefhodi>t Church cord  
ally invites yoa to tbo following 
services.

Preaehiug at U a.m, and 7:30 
p El.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 0:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

li. W. Fisher, Pastor.

F I liSJ B A F  T1S T CD UR C li.

Regular preach services morn
ing and evenin-g.

Sunday iSchool 10 a.m ., W.V,. WalLoe 
[ Supt.

Prefiching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8::'0 p.m.

B. Y.I’ .A at 2"39 p.m.
Singing Wedneeoji.v ut 8:30 p.m.
All are ea> neatly asked to come to 

all these services.
The youn < people are cordially in

vited to att<snd the Senior LTuion.
J. A. Stephen. Pastor.

W. E. Ca Khvell wa8 appointed 
temporary cliaiiman aad Geo. 11 
Neill aecretary and tfeai»urer.

B e t t e r  D - t n i 8  Club.

Mohair buyers in this section, 
offered fifty cinta a pound foi 
grown hair, moio than ten cents 
a pound lower than was g ving in 
the S-p iiig, are meetirg with no 
response, according to reports 
here. Tho buyers are reportu 
to have offered to “ «tand tb« 
raise" la prices. The buyers ate 
beginning to atrive here and daih 
the faces of the men who have f oi 
years been buying the mohair art 
being looked for. In the mean
time, the sheariog of goats is go 
ing on at a rapid rate. The qua 
lity of the hair is good and such 
men as Bob Davis down at Rio 
Frio, one of the leading goat mm 
in the state, says they expect ai 
least s ’x ’y cents a pound for their 
gro wn hair. Ho uffeis of con
tracts for the kid hair, are re 
ported here.—Standard.
« a'lii II ............' I iTS; ’

Bucks and billies for sale. See 
G . W. Stephenson, Sonora.

Vester Hughes o f V'ertzon has 
bought 1400 two and four years 
old'ewes from G. P. Hill of So- 

.BOra a tS lL a  head,and ISOOinixed 
lambs from Spurleek Sheep Com 
paoy of Eldorado. Mr. Hughes 
sold 1300 ewes and a number of 
lambs to Isaac Varnes of Butler, 
Mo., at $8 for the ewes and $5.50 
for  the Iambs. Mr Varnes also 
bought 221 old ewes from Iky Cat 
hey at $5 50 a head. Deliveries 
were made at Mertzon this week 
of sheep sold by F. B Carter. W. 
E.B'irnea.W B-Burkes and Noel 
James. About iOOO larals went 
out from that point Thursday.— 
Standard.

Bucks and billies for sale. See 
G. W. Stephenson, donora.

!’he Better Homes Club met 
Saturday, Sept. 11, at the Club 
room.

Oificers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Mrs, 
Jean Edmondeten, presided; Mis 
Tom Nix, vice president; Mrs, 
Robert Kelley, sec and treat;Mrs, 
Daates Reiley, reporter 

After an intercstirg talk by 
Miss Custard, refreshments weie 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Robt 
Kelley.

Those present were: Mesdamea 
Martha Valliant, Lamar Wilkin 
son, Toro Nix, Jean Edmondston, 
John Railey, Robert Kelley, Cris 
Wyatt, Heary Wyatt, Dantes 
Reiley, MelviuRogers,(>f Menard, 
Misses Duncan and Jeffie Header
30Q,

—« a t fhess
L -& m ^ css.

‘FrJUSXl̂ w $
}load:ltcr
Coach dy $ 
Coupe• ♦ g

.̂ 1

ToarDoor $

Undsu ?

pl-TooTmctc CIiu.t5;$ Only
J-Ton Truck - Cl’.asi-U Oiily
Ibices Jj.i71in.t.Micb.

$375
$495

Because uo other car provides such a remark* 
able combination of the modern features 
essential to motoring satisfaction, tens of 
thousands are daily asking themselves: ‘‘What 
more do we need in an automobile?’’— and 
are promptly and satisfactorily answering 
their own question by purchasing the Smooth* 
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.
Brighter, more striking Duco colors—-the 
comforts and smartness of enclosed Fisher 
bodies—Hrime-proved economy and depend
ability— brilliant acceleration, effortless 
control, abundant power, amazing smooth
ness at every speed— all these qualities are 
yours in today’s Chevrolet at ChevrolePs re
markably low prices!
Come in! Drive this splendid low-priced ' 
quality car! Learn w hy it is the overwhelming 
choice of buyers every’Avherel

W A L K E R  & STITES, Agents, 
/Sonora, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  0 0 8 1 "

I

C e l 3  $ 7  f o r  E w a  L a m b a .

TEH TAiy& D.

L. J. Wardlaw, Fort Worth at 
torney, aod brother, L. B Ward 
law, who ranches below Sonoia . 
have sold 2,000 select ewe lambs 
to Lee Aldwell of Sonora for $7 
per head. This is the highest 
price reported this season is 
West. Texas. The lambs veie  
culled out of Wardlaw BrotLtrs’ 
CDtire crop.

Few ewe lambs have been sold 
io Edwards s.nd Val Veide coun

T h e  D a l l a s  Ke tvs  t o  O f f « r  
B a r g a i n s .

Wo are in receipt of a letter 
rom The Dallas News, stating 

that its Third Annual Reduced 
Rit?s Offer will be annoucced 
Tot later than Dfci mber 1st. 
Jnce a year, The Dallas News 
offers its reader.® an opportucity 
o m ike a substantinal saving on 

I'eariy subscriptions. This is a 
iort of Christmas pre.'^̂ enj from 
The Dallas News to its readers, 
bast year and the year before, 
jracticrilly 111! of the old subscri- 
)ers availed themselves of this 
pportuQity, and thousands of 

lew readers were added.
Among other things. The News 

stated that it maictains the high- 
rtst priced news gathering organ- 
:zation in the 6outhwest, I 's  
ten leased wires, aided by an 
army of regular and special cor
respondents, bring the news from 
ill parts of America and the re
mote corners of foreign lands.

This tiews, concerning the big 
State newspaper, which has meant 
so much to the growth of Texas, 
will be of interest to the entire 
reading public.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Saveli were 
in from the raatch Monday,

W.Titer Taylor of Brown wood 
was a visitor in Bonora Saturday.

M alker & Stites the Chevro’ et 
Bgeots tiave bought the Smrmte 
raachine shop and have placed 
R , O. Reynolds in charge. They 
UiH do all kinds of auto repsting

Margaret Allison left Thursday 
aftercou for ibe Uoiversiiy of 
Texas where she will be in the 
junior year this term — Standard

Geo. B. Hamilton of Sonora is 
making a good showing for a 
flashy half on the Schreiner 
Mountainr er fquad, according to 
Coach Bully GiUtrap.

Mr. and Mr.«. Dock Friend were 
in from the ranch Tuesday visit
ing aod shopping.

Mrs. VV. G. Gilmore entertain 
ed Monday afrernoon wiihthrte| 
tables o f  Bridge. Mrs. Bryan | 
won h’gh score, Mrs Murphy lowi^*®®» their raneaes are lo-
score and Mrs. Blanton the c u t ; b. J Wardlaw here

The refreshmeots j Wddaesday. Range aiai livestock
©.mditions in chat section ere 
good. Mr. Wardlar/ bad beer

prize, 
delicious.

i )  Fort Stockton in the trial in 
Mrs. Sterling Baker entertain Distnot Court of the ease of 

ed the Tuesday Bridge club Mrs. George. John ai;d G. G. Allison 
E. F. Vaoder Btuckeo winning against the Baird Development 
high club score and Airs, Aribur | and others for title and pos | 
Stuart low club icore, '■ r..Louie i g of six sections of land in

J- ©. HIGH
GENERAL MEROHANDISE
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES* i

We carry an unusual good stock of dependably 
General Merchandise at reasonable prices-

Talk It Over With Us. P h on eS

J. ©. HIGHTOWER,
“ The House That Saves You Money.”

The women of the Baptist 
church will give a tea od Friday 
October the firnt.

Tom Sandherr who ranches 
about eighteen miles south,on the 
Kockspriisgs road, was trading in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Evans and 
son, Harrold West Evans, were 
in from the Fort Terret ranch 
Alonday.

Stuart winning high_guest score. 
Ices were sty Ved,

J^Mrs. H ,P .  Allison of San An 
gelo, was visiting friends and re 
latives here this wetk.

Tom Dragoo the well koowo 
ranchman of Edwards coutity, 
was a business visitor in Sonofa 
Thursday.

Last Saturday nigbf at 9o’clock 
O. D. Fisegan and Miss Brancie 
Fawcett, daugther of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Fawcett, were united 
in marriage at the home of tho 
bi-ide’s parents in Lei Rio, the 
ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. F.H. Stalknecht, rector

Grover McDonald of Niches, 
who has been visiting his grand 
mother Mrs. J C. McDonald and 
aunt Aliss Estelle McDonald for 
several mouths, left on Thursday 
for Dallas, where he will attend 
the Baylor Bebool of Pharmacy,

Pecos county. Judgment was 
rendered for the plaintiffs, whom 
Air. Ward!iw represented, John 
son &Vlontag«9 of Fort Bioekton 
composed the counsel for the 
defease.—Standard.

RAIN.
' Rain Sunday amounted 

to 0.30, Monday 0:50.
------------------------ ,

Bucks and billies for sale. 
G. W. Btephenson, Sonora.

See

FOR SALF.

With twenty men out for tlie 
local football club, it appears 
that the team will have a strong 
backfield but a weak lire The 
offense will be built arouadployd
Ridley, last year’s fail and this 

of the Episcopal church. T h e ' yeiir’ s captain and quarter. The 
young couple immediately lef tj schedule has not yet been com 
for San Antonio in the groom’s plcted. Bryap, the coach, was 
car and returned home Tuesday, j l*̂ ®t year’ s athletic director at

LOST
Lof-t 0 0  Sunday evening Sept 

12th,on the Del Rio road between 
Sonora and the Mexican part of 
town, a parr of brown pants with 
white stripe. Finder please leave 
at Steen’ s Tailor Shop.

Mr. Finegan’s home is in Aus
tin, but be came to Del Rio a
year and a half ago from Yoakum 
to manage the l(;c«l W'oolw’orth 
store. He is a gVxiil business man 
aod has made many friends here.

Mrs. Finegan is the daughter 
of one of the mist successful 
ranchmen in the county. She is 
a lovely young lady and popular 
with the people in Del Rio and 
vicinity.— Del Rio H daid .

Big Springs.

T . Jj. B E N E O N ,  

LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEAUR
Our ten years of .successful 

Commission business assures you 
the best service with the best of 
lesults. List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist 
you get market value.

We have some good goat ranch 
for sale in tbe'^nortborn part 

of Uvalde county and in the west 
side of Real county, some small 
and some fairly large, range in 
pyrice from $6 00 up We have 
7,600 acres in Edwards countv 
for $7 00 per acre Also 8000 
acres in Real county, finely im- 
preved for $6,00 per acre.

Write, call or phone and see 
Newton Land C o . , Ban Antonio, 
and buy these cheap ranches.

Our phone No. Mission 5097, W 
San Antonio,

NEWTOiN l a n d  CO..
204 Chicago Blvd., S&o Antonio. 
Texas. 98.2.

SCOFIELD h o v e  SCHOOL FCR G IR L S , KEffS V IL L E .
O P E N S SEPl-'EMBER 20.

The Re-<r. F. VV. Jone?, Rector. St. P^iter’s Episcopal Church. Prl»eip»l^  
iDtefcaediate, High School and College Preparatory Departiueut8»

Q Q ItTTAthletics a Specialty.
Christian Education ard ( harneter Emphasized. 

Enrollment Limited hates Low. 
Address the Rev. F. W,  Jones, Kerrville,'J exas.

We have the m ost com plete Optical Shop in  
W est  Texas, Mr. F. H. Vaughn, State Licensed 
Optometrist in charge.

W e guarantee to make you a pair glasses 
that w ill help you to see better or w ill refund 
your money. F. 0. Rockwell, Jeweler and 
Optometrist, Del Rio, Texas. .

fr .1  A T E D

200 head of ntock cattle to pa.«- 
fcuTO. Lots id’ grass and wate r. 
Ranch 18 miles west of Rock- 
epriogs. Phone.'

Mrs. P. F. VA’ ittenbarg,
65.4 Rockspriog^^, l i y a s

SONOKA SERVICE STATION
S. H . STOKES, P K O P B IE T O R ,

i
Has a com plete stcck o f Seiberling casings
and tubes, stardaid  ^ecesscries. Gulf and 
Gastorblerd oils, d that geed Gulf Gasoline 

A part o f your trade will bo appreciated.

1 
■ JJ, ■ *" -J

s  R f u e r  f i t v / 5 $ 2 , o o  a  y c s u P
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(Jsed Novel Method to
Pat Liont to Flight

Lions RTe nwmerous in Bhod<?sia, 
iSeuth Africa, and on dark, moon- 
iess nights they swoop down oa 
some native cattle stookade. All 
o f them stand owtside the S'x-foot 
failings and roar in unison. The 
women shriek in fear, the men blow 
trumpets and yell and the cattle 
stampede. This explains the alarm 
’■jI a South Africao station mas
ter who sent & telegrafn down the 
line:

-Please send furthef police pfcH 
fertiort. Signal man Jp post. Lion 
(at bottom.” '■

W'Ticn the train arrived, the en- 
(jineer saw a full-grown lion stalk 
iug tlie srgnahnan, who was cling
ing to th.e top of a signal ]X).st, 
yelafes Harold T. Wilkins, in Popil- 
Jar Meciianies Magai'ine. The ter
rified station ofiicials had barrietided 
themselves ill the railroad btilldings. 
The engineer gave a little turn to a 

in the cab and a roaring, 
hissing cloud of eteatn burst from 
the engine’s Valves and cylinders, 
jac(.‘oinpanied by a series of blastis on 
the whistles, scattering the lions 

into the jungles.

f .I ■ '* '

Ox Called Attention
to Its Wounded Mate

An unusual e.vample of devotion 
C>f cne animal to another Nvas dis-̂  
played at the farm of J, S. Ander
son in Shelburne, Mass., when one 
of the oxen of the yoke oxvned by ! 
Mr. Anderson brought aid to his 
tnate, who, unknown to, the owner, j 

_lVa8 .̂ VeTV lii the pasture three- 
quarters of a mile away.

The femily werd at dinner when 
„.they heard an ox bellowing in the | 

yard. They paid no attcfition to it i 
fit first,' but when the noise con- : 
finued they went out to investigate. | 
As soon as the ox saw tlie family ■ 
lie turned around and started fo? : 

<the pasture, turiting and bellowing ; 
Overy little WaV. The aninjal's 
•kraiige conduct cailsed , the owiief 

y tp-.cpt^jhueoMip’̂ "̂  ̂ until he
< . in the pas- ,
./ ’■s,,.-... . ' turi'k Wiy .dll. ,'A ■ vetoriivariah waa

fiiimmoned,"who found that the sick 
finima! was sttfferisg from; hidiges- 
^pu, wiVirdi Was proniptly relievedL 
-^Greenfield Tveporter,,

' Physlcyitty Perfect Man
One of tile yearis most remark- 

ftble sayings is that -men are more 
heaiitifui than Wdnien,”  an opinion 
Expressed by rrof. 'P. G. Kleeh<*rgef, 
T'niversity of California, says Cap
per’s Weekly. This haa sugge.sted 
«  new kind of heaUtV contest, and 
out of 81 promising enndidate.s in 
San Francisco, Walter La Berge 
emerges as San Francisco’ s most 
nearly physically petfect man. The 
flew Adonis is twenty-one. stays 
florae nights, gets an average of nine 
hours sleep, Is browned by daily 
ewinimitig and is muscular from e?f- 
^rcising with bells and weights and 
a horizontal bar. Fossihly be works 
at Bomething el.se between times. 
His record indicates he is not H 
oake-eator, a sheik, a lounge-lizard 
tior a clothes model, find it may he 
he has some sense fi« well as ptil- 
€hritudft-

r
4

process as is any project that depemla 
on the actual S(»U for its realization, 
She drove herself pitilessly. She lit
erally tore a tlving out of the eartii 
with her two hare hands. Yet there 
was noTliing pitiul>le aliout tliis siuaii 
energetic woman of tliijt.v-tive or forty 
wUli her line ^oft dark eyes, her clean- 
cut jnw-liiie, her slial>hy decent clotlie.s 
that were so likely to he spattered 
with the imid of the ro;id or fields, her 
exriulsite nose with the funny little 
wrinlcle acro.ss the bridge when she 
laughed, ilatlier, there was sornetliing 
splendid about her! something rich. 
prc])hetic. It was the spieiulor and 
richness that achievement imparts.

It ts doubtful that she ever could 
have succeeded without the money 
borrowed from Au,gust Ileuipel; with
out his shrewd counsel. She told him 
this, .souiethm s. lie  denied it. “Easier, 
yes. lint you would have found a 
way, Sclinu. Some way. Julie, no. 
I3ut you, yes. You are like that. Me, | 
loo. Say, plenty feliia-s that was hutch- j 
ers with me twenty years ago over On | 
Kortli Clark street are butchers yet, 1 
culling off a steak or a choi).’’

Dlik had his tasks on the farm. Se
lina saw to that. But they were not! 
heavy. By the time he returned from i 
Bchool the rough ork of tluj day \̂•as■ 
over. His food w'as always hot, ap
petizing, plentiful. The house was 
neat, comfortable. Selina had installed 
a bathroom— one of the two bathrooms 
In High Prairie. Tiie neighborhood 
was still rocking with the shock of this 
when it Was Infonnod by Jan tliaf 
Selina and l>lrk ate with candles light
ed on the supper table. High Prairie 
slapped its thigh and howled with 
mi nil.

“Cabbages is beautiful,’’ said old 
Klaus pool when he heard this. “Cab
bages is beautiful 1 betchfi.’’

Selimi. during tke years Of fhe boy’s | 
adolescence, bad never urged him to 
a decksion about his future. That, she 
decided, would come. As the farm 
pgijsia red and the pressure of neces
sity lifted she tried, in various In
genious ways, t<) extract from him 
some unconscious .sign of definite 
preference for this calling, that pro
fession.

Until Dirk was sixteen .she had been 
content to let him develop as naturally* 
as possible, and to absorb, improsstous i 
tmcon.sciously from the traps she .so | 
guilefully left al;out him. There was a! 
shed which he was five to use as a ' 
work.shop, fitted up with all sorts o f , 
tooks. lie did not Use it much, after j 
the first few weeks. He \vas pleasantly j 
and mildly Interested iri all things;; 
held b.y noffe. Selina had thought of 

jto e lf when tlrey were fitting up the 
workshop. The Pools had heard from 
Itotdf .fust Once .since his flight from 
the farm. A 'letter had come from 
France. Selina had never beard from 
him. I?ut one day ye.aVsTnior she h;u] 
come running to Dirlti* wllh__.an Ulus-, 
trated magazine in hCr lutiidk ' j

“Lvook!“ sho cried,' and pointed to a 
picture. He bad rarely seen her so ex
cited, so stlCred. The Iliu.stration 
showed a photographic reproduction of 
a piece of sculpture— a woman’s 11 g - [ 
lire. It W!i8 culled The Seine. A 
figure sinuous, snake-llke, graceful, re
volting, beautiful, terrible. The face 
fd.luring, lusuthU.de, generous, treach-: 
crous, all at Once. It was the Seine I 
that fed the fertile valley land; the 
Seine tliat claimed a tb.ousand bloated 
lifele.ss floating 'i’hing.s; the rod-eyed, 
hag of 170l>; the dimpling cocpiette of j 
1G50. Beneath the Illustration a line, 
or two— I'oelf Pool. . . . Salon.
. . . American. . . . future. . . .

**It’.s P oelf!’’ Selina had cried, 
“lloelf. Lhlle Boidf Pool!’’ Tears In 
her oye.s. Dirk had been politely-inter
ested. But then ho had never known' 
him, renlly. He had heat'd his mother 
speak of lilm, but—

At seventeen Dirk and Selina talked 
of the year to come, lie was going to

I ’
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If those \-ugUe ■characteristics ■cftlled 
(variously) magnetism, manner, grace, 
distinction, attractiveness, fascination, 
j:o to make up that »e!)ulous ciimllty 
know'n as clmfin; and If the iwisseSsot 
6f that qiuillty Is accouhtetl fortunate 
In his eqtilpmetit for that which the 
c!n.SvS-day oratdrs stjde the bfittle of 
life, then Dirk DeJong was a lucky lad 
and life lay promisingly before him. 
’rindoubtediy he had it ; and undonht- j 
eiliy It did. He w«j tint one to talk a j 
great deal. Perhaps that was one of his 
tuost charming qualities. He listened so 
Well. Older men especially Said he j 
was a su'.art young feller and wf)ii1d 
make his mark. This. Suri-)rl.siftgly 
enough, after a conversation to which 
be had contributed not a word other 
than “Yes.” or “ No,” oV, ‘■‘Perliaj^s ' 
you're right, sir.”  in the prot)cr ptnees.

It was during those careless years 
of Dirk’s btjyhood between nine and 
fifteen that 8olina chadged the De.Iong 
acres from a worn-out and down-at* 
heel truck farm whose scant products 
brought d s«lcond-rate price in a sec- 
ond-Tate market to a prosperous and 
blooming vegetable garden whose out
put was sought a year id advance by 
the South Water street 'commission
. - ■ ■ . i

■ . seven years of releat-
• r,: - been no showy success

I: i- .• :;ng grandly as the New
■ ■ ' V .neas. No, it had been

, bbiug, beart-breakinfi

At Eighteen It Had Been Midwest 
University lor Dirk.

a Uhiverslty. But tn wbat university? 
And what did be want to study? 
\Ve-e-ll, hard to say. Kind of u general 
cour.se, wasn’t there?

“Oh,” Selina had said. “Yes. Gen- 
entl. Ot courJiC, if a persim tvanted to 
be an architect, Why, I suppose Cor- 
itell Would l>e llte place. Of Ilnrvard 
for law. Or Boston Tech for engineer
ing, or—

Oh, yeh, if a fellow wanted any of 
those things. Good Idea, though, to 
tJtke a kind of general course until you 
found out exactly What jmu wanted 
to do. Languages aiid literature and 
that kind of thing.

At eighteen, it had been Midwest 
University for Dirk. Iflgh Prairie 
heard that Dirk DeJong was going

E. C. GARVIN, 

R A N C il LOANS
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L(. KCFA,TEXAS.

away to college. X neighbor’s son 
said, “Going to Wisconsin? Agricul
tural course there.” |

“Jly gosh, iiol” Dirk had answered. 
He told this to Selina, laughing. But 
silt bad hot laughed.

“ Pd like to take that course myself, 
if you must know. They say it’s won
derful.” She looked at him, suddenly. 
“Dirk, you wouldn't like to take' it, 
would 5'ouV To go to Madison, I 
mean. Us that what you'd like?” j 

He st;iced. “Me! N o! . . . t/n-
iess you want me to, mutlior. Tneii 
I wouiu. gladly. 1 hate yo'ur working 
like this, on the farm, while 1 go off 
to school. It makes me fetd kind of 
rotten, Inning my mother working for 
me. ff'he other fellows— ” ■

“ I'm doing the work Unt interested 
in, for the ijefson 1 love be.st in liie 
World. Pd be lost— un!iap;>y— without 
the farm. If the city creeps up on me 
here, as they preilivl it will, I don’t 
know wl.at I slutll tie.” i

“.lu.vi you wait till I’m successful, j
Then there’ ll be no more working for 
you.”

“ What do yon moan by ‘successful,’ 
fc’obigT’ She hud not called him that 
in years. But now the old nickname j 
came to her tongue perhaps because | 
they were speaking of his future, his 
stuccessv “Wlint do you mean by ‘suc
cessful,’ Sohlg?” j

“Bich. I.'Ots of money.” |
“No, no, Dirk ! N o ! Thai’s not suc

cess. lloelf— the thing Roelf dots—  
that’s success.”

“Oh, w'ell, if you have money eflough 
you can buy the things he make.s, and 
have ’em. That’s almost as good isn’t 
it?”

Dirk commenced hiS Studios at Mid
west university in the aultimu of 1909. 
His lirst year was none too agreeable, 
ns is usually the case in tirst years. 
He got OA Well, though. Before the 
end of the first seuu*.ste,r he was popu
lar. He had great ftaUiral charm of 
manner. - The men liked him, and the j 
girls, too. He farely “Cut” a class. He 
would have felt that this was unfair ; 
and disloyal to his mother. Some of , 
his fellow students joked about this ' 
faithfulness to his cla.sses. “ Person 
would think you were an Uuclussl- 
fied,” they said. j

The Uncbi,'wUle(ls were made up, 
for the most I'urt, of earnest and 
rather middle-aged students whose i 
e<iucatlun vrus a delayed blooming. 
They u-sually were not enrolled for a 
full cotifse, or were taking double 
work fevetishly.

The professors found them a shade 
too eager, perhaps; too inquiring; de
manding too much. They Stayed after 
class and asked innumerable ques
tions.-̂  They bristled with Interroga
tion. - .They were prone to hold forth 
in the clfissrooiu, “Well, I have found 
It to be the case in niy experience 
that— ”

But tbe professor preferred to do 
fhe lecttiring himself. If there was 
to be any experience related K should 
come from the teacher’s plalforin, hot 
the student’s chair.

In his first year Dirk made the al
most fatal mistake of being rather 
fi-iendly with one of these Unclassl- 
fieds— a female Unclassified, a large, 
good-humored, plump girl, about thli‘- 
tj?-elght, with a -Shiny skin which she 
never powdered and thick hair that 
exuded a disagreeable odor of oil. 
^he was sympathetic and jolly, but 
her clothes were a fright, the Classi
fieds would have told you, and no mat
ter how cold tire day there was al
ways 11 lialf-inoou of stain showing 
under her armpits. She had a really 
line mind, quick, eager, balanced, al
most judicial. She knew just which 
references were valuable. Which Use
less. Her name was Sdnvengauer—  
Mattie sehwcngauer. Terrible!

She and Dirk got In the way of 
walking out of the clas.sroom together, 
aeros.s the campus. She told him 
something o-f herself.

“ i’our people fanners!” Surprised, 
she looked at his well-cut clothes, his 
slim, strong, unmarked hands, his 
Smart shoe.s and cap. “ Why, so are 
mine. Iowa." She pronounced it 
loway. “I lived on the farm all my 
life till 1 was twenty-seven. I alvlays 
vninted to go away to school, but we 
never had the money and I couldn’t 
chme to town to earn because I was 
the oldest, and Ma was Sickly after 
Emma— that’s the youngest— there are 
nine of us— wa.s born. Ma was 
anxious I should go and Pa was will
ing, but It couldn't be. No fault of 
theii-s. One year the summer would 
be so hot, with no ruin hardly from 
fjpring till fall, and the corn w'ould 
just dry Up on the stfillm, like paper. 
The next year it would be so wet the 
seed would rot In the ground. Ma 
died W'hen I was twenty-six. The 
kids were all pretty well grown up 
by thfit time, i’a married again In a 
year. I Came to Chicago about five 
years ago. . . - I’ve done all kinds 
of work, I guess, except digging In a 
Coal mine. I’d have done that if I’d 
had to.”

She told him all this ingenuously, 
Simply. Dirk felt drawn toward her, 
Sorry for her. His was a nature quick 
to sympathy.

He told his mother about her. 
Selina was deeply interested and 
Stirred. “Do you think she’d spend 
gome Saturday and Sunday here with 
us on the farm? She Could cOme with 
you on Friday and go back Sunday 
night If she wanted to. Or stay until 
&Ionday mbrtiiug a«d go back with 
you. There's the spare room, all 
quiet ahd cool. She could do as she 
liked.”

Mattie came one Friday night. It 
was the end of Octob^>r, and Indian 
Summer, the most beatjtiful time of 
the year on the lilinols prairie. About 
the countryside for miles was the 

I took of bounteousness, of plenty, of 
prophecy fulfilled as when a beautiful 
and fertile woman having borne her 
clL'ldren and found them good, now

sits serene-eyed, gracious, ample 
bosomed, satisfied.

Into the face of Mattie Schwengauer 
there came a certain glory. When 
she and Selina clasped hands Selina 
stared at her rather curiously, ns 
though stUrtled. Afterward she said 
to Dirk, aside: “ But I thought J'ou 
said she was ugly!”

“ Well, she is, or— well, isn’t she?” 
‘T.ook at her!”
Mattie Schwengauer was talking to 

Meena Bras, the Uouseworker. She 
wa.s standing with her hands on her 
ample hip.s, her fine head thrown back, 
her eyes alight, her lips siuJilng so 
that you saw her strong square teeth. 
Something had amused Mattie. She 
tiUighed. It was the laugh of a young 
girl, care-free, relaxed, fit ease.

For two days Mattie did as she 
pleased, which meant she helped pull 
yegetables in the garden, milk the 
cows, siiddle the horses; rode them 
\vithout a' saddle in the pasture.

“ It got so I hated to do ;iH those 
ffiingt? On the farm,” she said, laugh
ing a little shamefacedly. “I guess 
it was because I had to. But now It 
comes back to me and I enjoy it be
cause it’s natural to me, I suppose. 
Aliyway, I'm having a grand time, 
Mrs. DeJong. The gi-ande.st time I 
over had In my life.’* Her face was 
radiant and almost beautiful.

“ If you want me to believe tliat,” 
said Selina, “you’ll come again.”

But Mattie Sch'.vengauer never did 
come again.

Early the next week one of the uni
versity students approached Dirk. He 
Was a Junior, very Influential Ifi his 
class, and a member of the fraternity 
to which Dirk was practically pledged. 
A decidedly desirable fraf.

“Say, look here, DeJong, I want to 
tala to you a minute. Uh, you've got 
to cut out that girl— Swinegour or 
whatever her name Is— or it’s all off 
with the fellows in the frat.” j

“What d'you mean! Cut out I j 
What’s the matter with her?” ■,

“Matter! Slip’s Unclassified, Isn’t 
She! And do you know what the story 
is? She told It herself as an economy 
hint to a girl who wa.s working her 
way through. She hathe.s with her 
union suit and white Stockings on to 
save laundry soap. Scrubs ’em on her! ; 
'S the God's truth.” j

Into Dirk’s mind there flashed a pie- ‘ 
ture of this large girl In her tight 
knitted union suit and her white stock
ings sitting In a tu’O' half full of water . 
and scrubbing them and herself sim
ultaneously. A comic picture, and a 
revolting one. Pathetje, too, but he  ̂
Would not admit thati"- -

“Imagine!” the frat brothcr-to-be 
was saying. “Well, we can’t have a 
fellow who goes around "̂ with a girl 
like that. You got to cut her out, see! 
Completely. The fellahs won’t stand 
for It.”

Dirk had a mental picture of himself 
.striking a noble attitude "and saying, 
“Won’t stand for it, huh 1 She’s Vvorth 
more than the whole caboodle of you 
put together. And you can all go to 
h— I !”

Instead he said, vaguely, “Oh. Well. 
Uh— ”

Dirk changed his seat In the class
room, avoided Mattie's eyes, shot out 
of the door the minute class was over. 
One day he saw her coming toward 
him on the campus and he sensed that 
she intoiidcd to stop find .speak to 
him— chide him laughingly, perhaps. 
He quickened his pace, swerved a lit
tle to one side, ahd as he pa.sscd lifted 
his cap and nodded, keeping his eyes 
Straight ahead. Out of the tail of his 
eye he could See her standing a mo
ment irresolutely in the path.

He got into the fraternity. The fel
lahs liked him frOln the first. Selln'a 
said once or twice, “Why don’t you 
bring that nice Mattie home with you 
again some time soon? Such a nice 
girl— woman, rather. A fine mind, too. 
She'll make somethlhg Of her.?elf. 
You’ll see. Bring lier next week, h’m?” 

Dli’k shuflled, couglued, looked away. 
“Oh, I dimno. Haven’t seen her lately. 
Gue-ss she’s busy with another crowd, 
or something.”

He tried not to think of what he had 
done, for he was honestly ashamed. 
Terribly ashamed. So he said to him
self, “Oh, \%‘lmt of itl” and hid his 
shame.

A month hiter Sellnk again said, “I 
wish you’d invite Jilattle for Thanks
giving dinner. Unless she’s going 
home, which I doubt. W e’ll have tur
key and pumpkin pie and all the rest 
of it. She’li love It.”

“Mattie?” He had actually forgot
ten her name.

“Y'e.s, of course. Isn’t that right? 
Mattie Schwengauer?”

“Oh, her. till— well— I haven’t been 
seeing her lately.”

“Oh, Dirk, you haven’t quarrele^» 
with that nice girl!”

He decided to have It out. “Listen, 
mother. There are a lot of different 
crowds at the U, see? And Mattie 
doesn’t belong to any of ’em. You 

I wouldn’t understand, but it’s like this.
\ She— she’s smart and jolly and every

thing, hilt she just doesn’t belong. Be
ing friends with a girl like that doesn’t 

I get you anywhere. Besides, she Isn’t 
* a girl. She’s a middle-aged woman, 

when you come to think of It.” 
“Doesn’t get you anywhere!” Se

lina’s tone was cool and even. Then, 
ns the boy’s gaze did not meet hers: 
“Why, Dirk DeJong, Mattie Schwen
gauer is one Of my reasons for sending 
you to a university. She’s what 1 call 
part of a university education. Just 
talking to her is learning something 

j vahiublq. I don’t mean that you 
I Wouldn’t naturally prefer pretty young 

girls of yo^T own age to go around 
with, and all. It would be queer if 
you didn’t. But this Mattie— why, 
she’s life. Do you remember that story 
of when she washed dishes in the 
kosher restaurant over on Twelfth 
street and the proprietor used to rent 
out dishes and cutlery for Irish and 
It^iliaji neighborhood weddings where
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they had pork and goodness knows 
what all, and then use them next day 
la the restaurant, again for the kosher 
customers?”

Sollna wrote Mattie, inviting her 
to the farm for Thanksgiving, and Mat- 
tie answered gratefully, declining. “I 
shall always remember you,” she wrote 
In that letter, “with love.”

KEEPING WELL
CARE OF THE TEETr!

D U . r U K D K U '.r K  R. G R K R N  
.if ‘•ITUA I .T H ’ ’

f~r  ̂ 'lIE tooth are among the most Im- 
X iHjrtaut orge.ns in the luinian body. 

Thoy are not the lifeless things many 
people seem to think. On the oon- 
trary, they are just ns living and in- 
dlspen.stildo as tlie trniy “vital” organs, 
the heart, the lungs atid the braitt. 
While injury of them Is hot as imms- 
diately destructive of life, they have 
just as Important a function to per
form In the maintonffctice ©f health and 
the duration of life.

The tooth must grind, mix and pre
pare the food before it goes Into the 
stomach. Unless this is properly and 
thoroughly done, the stomach cannot 
dige.st Us food properly, a!id the body 
cannot bo properly nourlsluKl. .So every 
part and organ of the body suffers and 
each part Is hampered In doing its own 
work.

rrobahly at ho time in his history 
has man surferod so much fro."‘.4 decay 
Of the teeth as at present. The oldest 
remnhi.s' of man, while thoy show some 
(?ase.s of tooth decay. In the main prove 
that primitive man had unusually 
sound tooth. Ituffcr, who made a enres- 
i'ul study of many thou.salid Egyptian 
jnummias, found that the early Eg.vp- 
tlan had excellent teeth and that de
cayed teeth were rare. He also found 
that the Copt's, who lived near them Iff 
the valley of the Nile, had poor teeth 
and that most of the Coptic mummies 
had numy decayed teeth. He accounts j 
for this by the fact that the Egl'pthins j 
ate hard food like corn, wheat and 
Other grains and so had to work their 
teeth hard and constantly, while the 
Copts, tlielr next-door neighbors, ate 
soft foods, which required little chew
ing and so gave the teeth little hard 
Work.

This rule, which was dlscOvercHl hUn- ! 
dreds of years before the pyramids 
■were built, in just as true today as it 
was then. Any part of the body xvhich 
has to work hard Is healthy and vig
orous. Any organ wlilch loafs on the 
job degenerates. So primitive marl, 
living on fruits, nuts, grains and othet 
hard foods whhdi require much chew
ing, have splendid teeth, while tho.ie 
who live on soft foods aro much more 
apt to have trouble with their teeth.

Nature provide.? teeth th.at with or
dinary care will last as long as the 
fest of the body. I’ l use or neglcit 
cau.se the teeth to decay, become loose 
find fall out. so that In many cases by 
middle life, when the teeth .should he 
6t their be.st, thoy are worn out or 
gone, and some urtificial substitute 
must be devised to take their place.

1926, W e s to n . N ow sp sp er  U nion .J j

Air Medical Service 1
for Australian Wilds\̂

A regular service of flying physi
cians and dentists to cover thou- j 
sands of square miles of inaccessi- j 
ble country is in project in Aus- i 
tralia. The national commission on | 
health is considering the utilization ' 
of the airplane mail lines to bring 
medical aid to patients dangerous
ly ill in the remote bush districts.

Australia’s railways scarcely more 
than touch the eastern and coastal 
strips of a region as big as the 
United States, where doctors now 
manage much of their dosing and 
diagnosis by telegraph. A patient 
is often miles from a telegraph 
station and, once he has obtained 
the desired advice, he is likely to he 
still farther from any place where 
medical supplies are kept.

To remedy such conditions the 
inlfwid mi.ssion is devising a system 
whereby eaeh flying physician will 
serve an area within a radius of two 
hundred miles. This mapping out of 
districts in central Australia will 
later include gas filling stations to 
increase still further the range of 
tho medical aviator, it is planned.

Proper Posture Aida
Much in Appearance

Good posture may make a plain 
person attractive and distinctive, 
says Ilygeia Jfagazine, lil its health
ful beauty department. People with 
correct posture have a graceful walk 
and carriage and a certain appear
ance of style, even if they have no 
other claim to beauty. They also 
have better health than those wliose 
posture is poof. In spite of this, 
one rarely sees a person with per
fect posture.

People with good posture do not 
get tired easily. The weight of their 
body is properly distributed o'ver 
several sets of muscles, instead of 
all falling on one of two, as is the 
case when the body is not held in 
good posture.

High heels throw the wearer out 
of balance and cause incorrect pos
ture. Ordinarily, a military heel 
about 1.5 to 1.75 inches high is sat
isfactory.

Flyer Sees Speed cf
Six Miles a Minute

After attaining a speed uf oO'L3 
miles an hour, an unoflicia! world’s 
record up to that time, with a 2,200- 
pound Curtiss racer, Lieut. .Alford 
Williams, United SUitcs n.ivy, de
clared that he believed he ct)uld 
boitcr that rate by nearly 50 miles, 
says Popular Mechauii*s Magazine. 
The'*  ̂tremendous momentum was 
gained by diving from a height of 
3,000 feet and tlien “ ilattcniug out”  
on a straiglit courw. |

A drop of 0,000 feet would per
mit the si.\-mi!('-a-minute pace, 
l..ieutennnt Williams lieiievef?. The 
racing plane measured 22 feet from 
wing tip to tip, l;y 10 feet 8-i/j 
inches long and 8 feet 1 inch tall. 
The material in the wing-type j 
radiators is thinner than the av- i 
erago sheet of paper, and water j 
circulates at the rate of 75 gallons ' 
a minute. The proj'.eller is of 
duraluminum. It is not damaged ' 
by rain, hail or tall gra.ss and can 
be bent witliout breaking.

The cockjdt is so sheltered that it 
would be impossible for the pilot to 
free himself, but a pull on a wire 
automatically opens it and allows 
the aviator to leap out.

NOT **OLD STYLE**

Lion*s share of Loot
Stays in ‘^Fence*s^* H ar ̂

In the preliminary* survey of b;S 
despoiled j>romiscs, a jeweler almost 
invariably givc.s an exaggerated ac
count o f his losses. Thus the news
papers will attach air erroneous 
ral ue to the loot in their first edi
tions. This practice, according to 
Sidney Sutherland, in an article i.i 
Liberty about the 'Whittemore gang, 
adds to the troubles of the go-be" 
twoen who docs bu.̂ ine.ss for the 
gang with the “ fence.”  “ Cliuck- 
ling as they read the first pr:ss 
rc})orts, and the often futile efforts 
of the police to find clews,”  say.s 
tl>e writer, “ the outlaws are prone 
to insist that the fence buy o n -the 
jeweler’s early estiumte.

“ 'J’he fence, a hard-boiled and' 
wholly un.senti mental individual, 
appraises the loot, first. On the basis- 
of what he can get for it ; Second, 
on tlie nature of the jewelry— that: 
is, hOw dangerous it will be to get: 
rid of— and, third', on what it is- 
actually worth.

“ The fence usually allows about 
25 per cent of the actual valinj. Tiv 
a case, however, where the loot iŝ  
strictly unset diamond's, or jewelry 
equally easy to dispose of at some
thing near its value, the fence will' 
increase his price, particularly iff 
lie wishes to continue relatioms with» 
llie gang of daring and resourcef'ujf 
bandits.”

“ She works for a printing firm 
you say?”

“ Yes.”
“ Wluit type girl is she?”

Light on Ancient Vanity
Two face yiowder boxes dating 

back to the Han djuiasty, which 
held sway over China and Korea 
from 200 B. C. to 220 A. D., liaVe 
recently come to liglit in a grave 
near the city of Pheng-juang, in 
northeast Korea. The archeological 
remains found in the three graves 
at this site, according to reports re
ceived at the Peking Kational uni
versity, aVe ex'pected to shed further 
light on the civilization of this pe
riod. The box which proved to he 
the most interesting of the objects 
unearthed was about a foot wide and 
contained a variety of smaller 
boxes and a curiously shaped flat 
cup whose function is unknown. 
There was, however, no doubt about 
the vanity ca.ses. There was the 
powder still in them and still white 
in s])ite of the passage of centuries.

Electric Light Takes
Place of Mine Lamps:

From fourteen huts on the rim 
of a deep craterlikc hole in South' 
Africa, shafts of light stream out 

^evoty night‘ to illunrimtte the- dig
gings below "where 'nati ve's are toiU- 
ing in' th  ̂ clay for cfhimonds. Thi^- 
ligbfihg .system has been installed' 
4t.. jhe Premier mines, where the 

^famous Cullinari diamond’ was dis
covered, end ‘consists of batteries 
of 1,500 and 2,000-watt lamps with' 
filaments of the so-called “ mono
plane”  type. Ip front of each lamp- 
is a 5'*/4-inch spherical mirror and* 
each projector has a sixteen-inch 
parabolic mirror. The lights have a 
range of from 900 to 1,600 feet for 
satisfactory illmninatroB, and are- 
considered a great advance over tbo' 
old type o f arc searehlights, ivliich 
were constantly being damaged by 
the blasting operations. It is esti
mated that, at tlie end of 1934, the- 
mines had produced 23,500,000? 
carats of diamonds. The area "is the- 
“ pipe” or I'Ciit of a former volcano, 
oval in shape, about 2,0(10 feet long 
and 1,500 feet wide.-^Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

Seen in the Moon
A lunar landscape would contrast 

strikingly with one on the eartli, 
it is indicated by a writer in L ’ - 
lllustration, Paris. Owing to the 
absence of atmosphere, the distances 
would be visually shortened, the 
sky would be black and the shadows 
very dark, though reflected light, 
especially from the earth, would be 
intense. Idealistic views frequently 
show a lunar landscape as a surface 
twisted and bored with crater-form 
excavations, as if torn by a bom
bardment of higli-e.xplosive shells, 
and dominated by peaks. All this 
beneath a glaring light, with a per
fectly black sky overhead in which 
stars sparkle despite the presence 
of the sun during the lunar dav.

Reducing Airplane Noise
Photographs of ripples mechanic

ally produced in*a tank were ugccT 
by A. H. Ha vis, of the Kational 
Physical laboratory in Loudon, to 
find out how to dissipate the noises' 
made by airplane motors at the air
drome warming up in preparation' 
to flight. Constructing a model 
tank, comprising the principles o f  
construction of the surroundings 
buildings, including a hangar, wave
lengths in Water to the same scale 
as the sound waves were produced 
by ripples. By photographing these- 
ripples it was possible to detect the- 
effect of the various obstacles. In 
this w’ay shielding effects wern 
worked out by which it \vas possible- 
to place accurately on the flying 
field parallel “ plates”  or sound 
screens, thus doing away with much 
of the noise disturbance.

Measuring Hat Heat
During a heat waVe in Paris re

cently a group of scientists held an 
investigation to find out how hot 
hats were. The e.xperiments were 
made at a temperature of 97 de
grees Fahrenheit. The sporting cap 
was found to be hottest of all, with 
a heat beneath it of 98.6 degrees. 
The derby Was next at 92 degrees. 
Felt hats showed only 86 degrees 
and the stiff straw 79 degrees. The 
panama won over all with only 77 
degrees— 20 degrees «)oler under 
the hat than outside.

Somewhere Outside
“ Just where is ray husband hold

ing this important business confer
ence?”  demanded the irate wife who 
had come in to get tbe coin for a 
shopping tour.

“ Well, I can’t say exactly; I don’t 
know whether they got a box or just 
grand-stand seats/* replied the 
steiiog.
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Thresher Sharks
Thresher shafks are fairly com

mon during the summer around 
Cornw'all, England', where they do- 
great damage to pilchard and mack
erel nel ,̂ in which they completely 
wind themselves, like a caterpillar 
in his chrysalis. The thresher shark 
is also called the sea fox, from the 
remarkable tail which he uses ta 
frighten shoals of fish, and so make 
them more easily caught. There 
are sailors’ yarns that this whiplilce 
tail is sometimes used for flogging 
whales to death. But the real per
secutor of the whale is the gladiator 
dolphin or sword grampus (Del- 
phinua gladiator), a very carnivo
rous fellow, who kills and eatff 
whales, seals, and even his brother 
porpoises.

Device Detects Coat Gases
Gases that kill men in coal mines 

are so hard to detect—being color
less and odorless—that devices of 
warning are necessary. A new type 
lamp has been developed in Eu
rope that, when carried into a dan
gerous atmosphere, illuminates Si 
small electric light and sounds an 
electric buzzer.
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